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Abstract
We report a metal contact scheme for n-type IIInitride (III-N) semiconductors using silicon-incorporated
metal stacks. The use of silicon as the first layer of the
deposition allows for improved ohmic contact resistance
at low post-deposition annealing temperature. When
implementing such metal stacks on an AlGaN/GaN
heterojunction field-effect transistor structure, the
specific contact resistance of 3.7E-6 Ω cm2 for the Si/Albased contact with an annealing temperature of 675oC.
The surface roughness of 50.1 nm was also measured in
the annealed drain and the source contact regions. The
results suggest that the incorporation of a thin silicon
layer in typical Ti/Al-based n-type III-N ohmic contact
formation schemes help achieve smoother post-annealing
surface roughness with a reduction in the annealing
temperature.
INTRODUCTION
III-Nitride (III-N) semiconductors have become widely
accepted materials systems for a wide variety of
optoelectronic and electronic applications. The formation of
the ohmic contact properties for III-N devices plays crucial
parts in the multitude of the device performance. For
examples, III-N heterojunction field-effect transistors
(HFETs) have demonstrated high current drive and high
frequency operation owing to their high carrier density and
high electron mobility properties. Although the channel
mobility is high which leads to much improved on-state
resistance, the series resistance arising from the ohmic
contact limits the ultimate switching loss achievable in IIIN-based power electronics. There is a need for optimized
contact schemes for the minimized drain and source contact
resistance for III-N HFETs.
To form an n-type ohmic contact, the contacting
materials would preferably have a work function shallower
than that for the n-type semiconductor. In the case of GaN,
the electron affinity is 4.11 eV [1] and contacting materials
with the work function shallower than this value are of
interests. Several studies on the n-type ohmic contact have
been investigated in III-N materials [2-3]. Usually, ohmic
contact on the n-type III-N can be achieved using Ti/Al-

based metal stacks such as Ti/Al/Ni/Au, Ti/Al/Mo/Au and
Ti/Al/Ti/Au [4-7]. In such multi-layer ohmic contact
schemes, the formation of the interfacial TiN, AlTi2N, along
with a transitional Ti3Al layer, facilitate low work function
layer for the wide-bandgap materials. Luther et. al.
concluded that the formation of TiN (with a work function
of 3.74 eV) at the metal-semiconductor interface is essential
for creating the ohmic contact [8-9]. In these ohmic contact
formation, post-deposition annealing steps are usually
required and the annealing temperature is usually high
(>750oC). Although they enabled low-resistance contact, the
surface morphology was usually rough that may limit the
practical use of these schemes [3]. Approaches to achieve
smooth surface morphology along with low contact
resistance in the drain and the source region were actively
sought. For examples, heavily-doped contact region can be
used to form low-resistance drain/source pads, which
requires complex re-growth epitaxial processes or ionimplantation [10-11]. Other studies on Al-containing metal
stacks for n-GaN ohmic contacts were also studied, such as
the use of Pd/Al [12], Ta/Al [13], Hf/Al [14], or Nd/Al [15].
In this paper, we report a study on the improved ohmic
contact property for n-type III-N using e-beam evaporated
silicon-aluminum (Si/Al)-based stacks. Si was chosen as a
choice for the contact material for its shallow work function
of ~4.1 eV [16]. Our study shows that the proposed Siincorporated metal stack could achieve a low specific
contact resistance of 3.7E-6 Ω cm2 and a surface roughness
of 50.1 nm when an AlGaN/GaN HFET sample was
annealed at a temperature of 675 oC. The XPS results also
shows that the silicon is diffused into the GaN layers, which
may also contribute to the further reduction of the contact
resistance in the drain and the source region. Our results
suggested that the incorporation of a thin Si film in the ntype III-N ohmic contact stacks may provide an alternative
approach to achieving low-resistance contact region at a low
annealing temperature.
EXPERIMENTS
The ohmic contact experiments were performed using an
Al0.25Ga0.75N/AlN/GaN HFET epitaxial samples grown on a
p-type silicon substrate. The epitaxial layers consist of a few
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The specific sheet resistance and the specific contact
resistance were evaluated using a rectangular TLM patterns
as described in the previous paragraph using Keithly 4200SCS semiconductor parameter analyzer. Four-point probe
methods were applied for the resistance measurement to
exclude the series resistance arising from the contact probes.
At least three sets of TLM measurements were performed in
each of the 18 samples.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Table I summarizes the contact resistance measured
with the proposed Si/Al-based metal stack from the TLM
measurement. The fitting linearity was >0.999 for each
measured data point. The low temperature and longer anneal
time for post-deposition annealing indicates that the
Si/Al/Ti/Au stacks require proper thermal energy for silicon
diffusion and ohmic contact formation.
TABLE I. A SUMMARY CHART SHOWING THE CONTACT RESISTANCE
MEASUREMENT RESULTS USING Si/Al/Ti/Au metal layers
Metal layer
Specific contact resistance, c,sp
Thickness
(Ω cm2)
Temp.
Time = 2.5
Time = 5
Time =
(˚C)
min
min
10 min
675
2.4E-5
7.6E-6
3.8E-6
Si/Al/Ti/Au =
700
1.8E-5
6.4E-6
8.4E-6
100/500/250/500Å
725
9.2E-6
5.7E-6
7.1E-5
675
2.0E-5
5.0E-6
3.7E-6
Si/Al/Ti/Au =
700
4.8E-6
8.8E-6
8.6E-6
125/500/250/500Å
725
4.1E-6
9.1E-6
1.3E-5
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9
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7
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5
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(b)

2

10
Annealing Time (minute)

microns of GaN buffer layer, 1.5 microns of undoped GaN
layer, a 1-nm AlN binary barrier layer, a 30-nm Al0.25Ga0.75N
barrier layer and a 1-nm GaN cap layer. The fabrication
processing starts with an isolation mesa etching using a lowdamage inductively coupled plasma (ICP) process. The
metal contact pad patterns with a pad size of 20µm×80µm
were then deposited using an e-beam evaporator for the
transmission line method (TLM) patterns. The adjacent
TLM metal contact pads have a spacing of 2µm, 4µm, 8µm,
16µm, and 32µm, respectively, in a set of the TLM. In this
study, two metal stack, one with Si/Al/Ti/Au
=100/500/250/500Å and the other one with Si/Al/Ti/Au =
125/500/250/500Å were deposited on the AlGaN/GaN
HFET samples to explore the impact of the annealing
conditions on the resulting contact resistance and the surface
morphology. Preliminary studies showed that although
higher annealing temperature may provide low contact
resistance, these conditions led to a rough surface after the
post-deposition annealing, which is not of interest for the
purpose of the study. Consequently, three annealing
temperatures (675 oC, 700 oC and 725 oC) and three
annealing time (2.5, 5, and 10 minutes) were chosen for the
annealing study for the two metal stacks (18 samples total)
in this study set. For comparison, we also prepare samples
with a typical Ti/Al/Ti/Au n-type contact on the same HFET
structure and were annealed at 750 oC for the study.
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Figure 1. The contour plots of specific contact resistance of (a) 100 A Si
and (b) 125 A Si layer of Si/Al/Ti/Au stacks with different annealing time
and temperature on AlGaN/AlN/GaN HFET samples.

Shown in Fig. 1 are the contour plots of the measured
specific contact resistance versus the annealing time and the
temperature for the two Si/Al/Ti/Au stacks under study. In
both plots, the lowest specific contact resistance can be
consistently achieved with longer annealing time at
annealing temperature of 675 oC. For samples with 125-Åthick Si layer, the low-resistance could be achieved with the
annealing time greater than 5 minute and similar contact
properties may be achieved at temperature > 700 oC at a
relatively short sintering time. The data shows that the
sample with 125-Å-thick Si layer may have a wider
processing window than those with 100-Å Si layer.
Table II shows a comparison of the Si/Al-based ohmic
contact annealed at 675 oC and a Ti/Al-based contact
annealed at 750 oC for the same HFET structure. Both
Si/Al/Ti/Au stacks achieved a contact resistance < 4E-6 Ωcm2 at the annealing temperature at 675 ˚C, while the n-type
contact using “conventional” Ti/Al/Ti/Au metal systems
shows a much higher contact resistance at 750 ˚C. The data
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demonstrated the advantages of using Si/Al-based material
stacks for low-temperature annealing process.
TABLE II. THE SUMMARY OF SI/AL/TI/AU AND TI/AL/TI/AU OHMIC
CONTACTS

Si/Al/Ti/Au
(125/500/250/500Å)
Si/Al/Ti/Au
(100/500/250/500Å)
Ti/Al/Ti/Au
(300/700/300/500Å)

c,sp

Anneal. Temp.
(˚C)

(Ω cm2)

RC,sp
(Ω mm)

675

3.7E-06

0.32

675

3.8E-6

0.33

750

8E-06

0.46

Figure 4. ID-VDS family curve of 10-mm wide recessed-gate E-mode HFET.

Figure 2. SEM pictures of Si/Al-based stacks after post-deposition
annealing for 5minutes at (a) 675 ˚C, (b) 700 ˚C, (c) 725 ˚C, respectively.
(d) a SEM picture of and Ti/Al-based metal annealed at 750 ˚C for 5
minutes for a comparison.

Shown in Fig. 2 are SEM pictures of Si/Al-based
contacts annealed at different conditions. The picture
indicates that the roughness increases with an increase in the
annealing temperature from 675 oC to 725 oC. For a
reference, an SEM of the post-annealing metal surface of the
Ti/Al-based contact (annealed at 750 oC) is also shown for
comparison (Fig. 2(d)). The rough texture in the annealed
contact region may results in non-uniform resistance
distribution in the metal pads. With a reduced annealing
temperature, smoother surface can be achieved for Si/Albased stacks.

(a)

(b)

Figure 3: AFM scan of 125 A thick Si-based metal stack for (a) 675C 5min,
and (b) 700C 5min post-deposition annealing.

The surface roughness of the annealed Si/Al-based
metal stacks was also measured by a Veeco atomic-force
microscopy (AFM) system. As shown in Fig. 3, the results
were obtained from the 20 m×20 m AFM scans in the postannealing contact area of the Si/Al/Ti/Au stack with 125-Åthick Si layer. The root-mean-square (RMS) surface
roughness is 50.1nm and 79.6nm for the annealing
temperatures of 675 ˚C and 700 ˚C for 5 minutes,
respectively. In comparison, the roughness of the
Ti/Al/Ti/Au contact annealed at 750 ˚C for 5 minutes shows
an RMS value of 82.6 nm (not shown here). In a further
study using an x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS)based depth profile, we observed that silicon is diffused into
the underlying AlGaN and GaN layer in the contact and the
nitrogen being out-diffused into the metal layer, creating
significant intermixing of the contact after the postdeposition annealing. It is concluded that the incorporation
of silicon in the contact stacks with lowered annealing
temperature not only helps improve the contact resistance
but also provides the flexibility of the process integration for
III-N device fabrication by offering a much lower thermal
budget in the ohmic contact formation, with an added benefit
of achieving smooth post-annealing metal surface.
Shown in Figure 4 is a I-V family curves of a recessedgate AlGaN/AlN/GaN HFETs fabricated with the
Si/Al/Ti/Au drain/source contacts.
The recessed-gate
structure was fabricated using an electrode-less
photochemical etch-stop and a remote oxygen plasma
oxidation technique reported previously in [17-18]. The
devices were passivated using a benzocyclobutene (BCB)
layer before the Metal 1 deposition. The device has a gate
width of 10 mm (0.5mm × 20-fingers) with LGS = 13.5 m
and LG = 3.5 m. The threshold voltage (Vth) was Vth = 0.08
V determined at IDS = 1 mA/mm. The ID,max of 3.9A was
achieved (390 mA/mm) was measured at VGS = 4 V. For a
comparison, the IDmax for a single-finger unit-cell device
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showed IDmax = 420 mA/mm. The results suggest uniform
current distribution was achieved across the 20-finger
device. The on-state resistance (Ron·A) was estimated to be
10.89 -mm and the specific contact resistance was 5.2e-6
Ω-cm2 with a transfer length of 1.8 m for the completed
wafer piece.
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we report an n-type III-N ohmic contact
using Si/Al/Ti/Au material stack in a single-pass e-beam
evaporation. The lowered post-deposition annealing
temperature may result in better ohmic contact surface
morphology that may provide the flexibility for further
process integration of III-N device including but not limited
to AlGaN/GaN HFETs.
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ACRONYMS
AFM: Atomic Force Microscopy
ALD: Atomic Layer Deposition
BCB: benzocyclobutene
III-N: III-Nitride
HFET: Heterojunction Field-Effect Transistor
TLM: Transmission Line Model
SEM: Scanning Electron Microscopy
XPS: X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy
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